Cibo and vino italian market

dinner menu
thursday Friday and saturday 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
appetizers
Crab Cake:
Cake: red pepper aioli 9.00
CharCuterie board.
board
9.95
polpette: homemade meatballs with riCotta and basil. 7.95
eggplant rollatini:
rollatini herbed riCotta and spinaCh. 8.95

salads
Cibo Caesar: seared romaine hearts, parmesan, basil Caesar dressing and Crispy
Capers. homemade Croutons.
7.95
Caprese: Fresh mozzarella, loCal tomatoes, and basil, garnished with balsamiC
vinegar and evoo. 9.95
seasonal: leaFy greens, Candied walnuts, piCkled red onion, Figs, and balsamiC
vinaigrette. 7.95
additions:
additions blue Cheese. 2.50 seared salmon. 8.95
seared ChiCken breast. 6.95 garliC shrimp. 9.95

pizza

(12 inCh) 15.95
the Cure: prosCiutto, sopressata, red onion and gorgonzola, Finished with arugula
and Fig balsamiC vinegar.
the braise: red wine braised pears, goat Cheese and Caramelized onions. Finished
with evoo.
traditional meat lover’s pizza: meatball, pepperoni, and sausage, with our house
pizza sauCe and Cheese blend.

ClassiCs
Four Cheese lasagna.
lasagna. 12.95
lasagna bolognese.
bolognese. 14.95
spinaCh lasagna. 14.95
eggplant parmigiana with pasta. 15.95

pressed sandwiChes:
sandwiChes: served with house Cole slaw.
Cuban: green Chili braised pork, ham, swiss and sweet piCkle with mustard. served
on Cuban bread. 11.95
brisket and swiss: smoked brisket oF beeF, red pepper, and horseradish dressing, and
swiss Cheese. served on sour dough bread. 12.95
prosCiutto di parma:
parma: with Fresh mozzarella, tomato, and basil pesto. served on
Fresh baked Ciabatta bread. 12.95
roasted vegetable and goat Cheese: served on your ChoiCe oF sour dough or
Ciabatta bread.. 10.95
main seleCtions:
seleCtions: served with Fresh baked bread and evoo.
herb Crusted salmon: 6-ounCe line Caught salmon, Crusted with Fresh herbs, and
served with a beurre blanC sauCe. ChoiCe oF side dish. 18.95
ChiCken parmigiana: lightly breaded all-natural breast oF ChiCken, topped with
our sunday gravy and Fresh mozzarella Cheese. served with your ChoiCe oF side
dish. 17.95
ChiCken sorrentino: sauteed all-natural breast oF ChiCken, topped with eggplant,
garliC spinaCh, mozzarella, and provolone. served with a mushroom marsala
sauCe. ChoiCe oF side dish. 18.95
Crab Cakes: two oF our Crab Cakes, served with our red pepper aioli, and your
ChoiCe oF side dish. 18.95
shrimp and polenta: shrimp sauteed with hard Chorizo sausage, in a Calabrian
pepper tomato sauCe, served over parmesan polenta. topped with a Fried egg For
riCh Flavors. 18.95
side dishes:
dishes: 4.95
garliC spinaCh
Creamy parmesan polenta
garliC roasted potatoes and vegetables
risotto galette
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Cibo and vino lunCh
monday thru saturday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
sandwiChes add a side dish or Chips For 1.25
italian Combo: sopressata, ham, genoa salami, and provolone with olive salad.. 10.
smoked brisket: with Cole slaw, swiss and roasted red pepper sauCe. sourdough. 12.
amore parma: Fresh mozzarella, roasted tomatoes, parma prosCiutto and
vinaigrette. Ciabatta. 12.

From the press
Cubano: green Chili braised pork shoulder, ham, swiss, sweet piCkle. and mustard.
pressed on Cuban bread. 10.
prosCiutto di parma:
parma: with Fresh mozzarella, tomato, and basil pesto. 11.
Fresh roasted vegetables: with goat Cheese and basil pesto. Ciabatta. 10.

hot sandwiChes
parmigiana sandwiChes: your ChoiCe oF meatball, ChiCken or eggplant, with
sunday gravy and mozzarella Cheese. 10.
italian sausage: peppers and onions: served on hero roll. 10.

salads
served with Fresh bread. add ChiCken: 3.95.
Caprese salad: Fresh mozzarella, loCal tomatoes, and basil. evoo and balsamiC. 8.
Caesar salad: traditional Caesar with house dressing and Croutons. sm. 5. lg. 9.
greek salad: greens, olives, Feta Cheese, red onion, pepperonCini, and greek
vinaigrette. sm. 6. lg. 10.

-pizzapizzaneapolitan style thin Crust:
plain Cheese pie, with tomato, mozzarella, and provolone.
white pizza: riCotta, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan.
toppings:
mushrooms, pepperoni, Caramelized onions, italian sausage:
ChiCken, anChovies, meatballs, garliC spinaCh, s.d. tomatoes:
add prosCiutto to any pizza:

10”
7.95
8.95

12”
9.95
10.95

1.00
1.50

1.50
2.00
2.50

- speCialty pies meat lover: meatball, pepperoni and sausage, with tomato sauCe and our
mozzarella and provolone blend. Finished with Fresh parmesan. 10.95
14.95
tusCan ChiCken:
ChiCken ChiCken, sun dried tomatoes, artiChokes, Feta and mozzarella
Cheeses.
11.95
15.95
gorgonzola and Fig:
11.95
15.95
Fig: with mozzarella and Fig balsamiC drizzle.

Catering and Family meals
CharCuterie platter: assorted italian meats and Cheeses, olives and roasted red
peppers. served with Crostini. small: 50.
large: 80.
Caprese platter: Fresh mozzarella, tomato sliCes and Fresh basil leaves. Finished
with extra virgin olive oil and aged balsamiC vinegar. sm. 40. lg. 65.

halF pans
serve 8 people. Comes with baguette and extra sauCe where needed.
Four Cheese lasagna or eggplant parmigiana:
50.00
lasagna bolognese: ClassiC bolognese sauCe:
60.00
sauCe:
spinaCh lasagna: vegetarian:
60.00
sausage with peppers and onions:
60.00
homemade meatballs: with our sunday gravy:
60.00
baked ziti: riCotta, sunday gravy and mozzarella:
50.00
60.00.
ziti al Forno: baked ziti with sliCed oF our italian sausage:
large bowl oF mixed salad or Caesar salad: sm .(4 to 6 ppl.) 25.00 lg. (lots)
(lots) 35.00

dessert platters
Cooke and brownie platter: assorted Cookies and brownies: sm. 30. lg. 50.
italian platter: Cannoli, sFogliatella, and other italian speCialties: sm. 40 lg. 60
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